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Mingle with the muses ... page 3 
the uarterdeck 
Volume 8 Issue 33. 
Poster from WWI era 
donated to NPS museum 
An NPS assistant class 
scheduler and former telephone 
switchboard operator donated a 
Navy recruiting poster from the 
WWI era to the NPS museum 
recently. 
Edith Phillips donated the 
poster that first appeared in 1917, 
the same year the Postgraduate 
Department at the Naval 
Academy (a forerunner to NPS) 
• 
closed its doors and sent its 
students and faculty to the 
European front. When the 
institution resumed operation in 
1919, it was renamed the Naval 
Postgraduate School. 
Before becoming part of the 
quarterdeck's responsibilities, 
NPS's telephone switchboard 
was operated by Phillips and 
former employee Genie Mont-
gomery. 
"Genie used to collect posters 
as a hobby," Phillips said. "There 
was an article in the Mercury 
EdUh Phillips , NPS assistant cliJss schedukr, donaus a 
WWI vintage posur to NPS muse Mm CIU'Otor John Sonders. 
Photo by J02(SW) Dave Newberry. 
News in 1972 about her. Because of that 
article she began receiving posters from 
around the world. This one she kept. 
For the longest time it was propped up 
against a file cabinet. I thought it was too 
cute to let fall apart and be destroyed." 
The poster can be viewed in the museum 
Mon. to Fri. from 11-2 p.m. 
Symphony to perform at NPS 
The Monterey Bay Symphony will 
provide its 2nd Annual Labor Day Concert 
on the lawn in front of Herrmann Hall on 
Monday, Sept. 2, at 2 p.m. 
The free concert conducted by Jack 
Bayes and Carl Christensen begins at 2 
p.m. and will feature pops music and tenor 
Myles Williams. Outdoor rehearsal starts 
at noon. 
The campus will open for picnicking at 
11 a.m., and the public is encouraged to 
come and enjoy the music. 
Self-guided tours of NPS and the old 
Hotel Del Monte will be available. 




The :~ttemp~ <>~Ll~'\~r Soviet 
President Mikhail GOrbachev was 
:Wttnes_sed _,, first-hand by a 
prominent U.S. expert on Russian 
affairs.-
Dr. Roman Laba, a NatlonaJ 
Security Affairs pr0fes5or at NPS 
was - In Moscow 'to study 
comparative national _ movements 
in the _ Soviet Unioii · when the 
unsuecessful coup began. Laba, 
wbo 'eonducted research In Poland 
during critical philses of that 
nation's transition, IS scheduled to 
continue the field phase of hls 
Soviet research until mid- . 
October. 
Earlier this year, Princeton 
University Press pubiished Laba's 
bC?Ok, "The Roots ~f Solidarity: A 
•'• Political Sociology of Poland 's 
··• Working :ciw Democratl7.ation." 
Crime watch 
encouraged 
for La Mesa 
Due to increased vandalism and theft. 
the NPS Federal Police are encouraging all 
La Mesa residents to secure their quarters, 
vehicles and other valuable personal 
possessions. Report any suspicious persons 
or activity in the area immediately. 
Residents who are interested in 
becoming a neighborhood watch member 
please contact NPS Crime Prevention 





Lisa Y. Lawson, 17-year-old daughter 
of Hollister resident George Lawson, 
CW04(ret.) was presented a $2,000 
scholarship from the Navy Supply Corps 
Foundation, Inc. in the Quarterdeck 
Lounge recently. 
Lt. Curtis A. Culwell (Supply Corps), 
NPS materials division officer, made the 
presentation on behalf of the foundation. 
Lawson was chosen as a result of her 
scholastic record and leadership abilities. 
Lawson will be attending the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley. 
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Lisa Y. Lawson is presented a $2,000 scholarship from Lt. Curlis A. Culwell, NPS materials 
division officer while her father looks on. Photo by J02(SW) Dave Newberry. 
Rally raises money for burn victims 
With sirens screaming, lights flashing Herrmann Hall around noon last Friday. The California Firefighter's Burn 
and engines roaring, NPS fire trucks along No, the old Hotel Del Monte wasn't in Relay, volunteers that support the Alisa 
with several local area fire trucks roared to peril of burning down again. There wasn't Ann Ruch Calif. Burn Foundation, were 
a halt outside the front entrance of even a fire. conducting their sixth annual Burn Relay. 
NPS firemen donate a check for $105 to the California Bum Foundation. Pictured left to right 
are: Sparky the Fire Dog, ScoU Myers Monterey Fire Dept., Humberlo Arista NPS Fire Dept., 
Ray Savage Monterey Fire Dept., Jim Adamson KSBW meteorologist, Em~ Bohanon NPS 
Fire Dept. and Glenn Samples NPS Fire Dept. 
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NPS firemen, along with more than 
43,000 California firefighters and police • 
officers took part in this six-day event to 
raise funds for burn survivors and burn 
prevention programs. 
The relay, that began Monday, Aug. 
19 in San Diego and finished Saturday, 
Aug. 24 in Atwater, raised $352,000 
according to Glenn Samples, NPS 
firefighter. NPS firefighters along with 
other Monterey Peninsula fire 
departments raised $18,000 in one day -
Thursday, Aug. 22. 
The relay began in 1986 when Capt. 
Darrel Wilson of the Monrovia Fire Dept., 
conceived the idea as a means of raising 
funds for burn victims. It has grown each 
year since then. 
Parking survey out 
The NPS parking survey that began 
Aug. 26 was distributed to personnel who 
regularly work, teach or attend class at the 
main campus. 
Everyone that received a survey is asked 
to return it by Sept. 5. 
Surveys can be dropped into the park-
ing survey box located at the Hemnann 
Hall Quarterdeck, to the Base Police 
Building200, or guardmailedtoCode44. e 
Appointment 
Lyndle G. Pangle has been 
appointed Public Works Shop Steward. 
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College fashion/design e The Monterey Peninsula College 
Home Economics Dept. is offering six 
certificate programs in the fields of fashion 
merchandising and interior design. 
Navy wives are urged to t:nroll during 
their first year for out-of-state tuition 
amnesty. For more information call 646-
4138. 
SWO brief 
The branch head for the surface warfare 
detailers will conduct a brief on Sept. 5 at 
3:10 p.m. for SWOs and at 7 p.m. for 
spouses. The branch head will be available 
for consultations Sept. 6. 
Look for flyers containing more inf or-
mation. 
Hail & Farewell 
The National Naval Officers 
Association, NPS Chapter, will have its 
quarterly farewell dinner on Sept. 13 at the 
Chinese Village Restaurant in Seaside 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
This social event will consist of dinner, 
followed by a roasting of the graduating 
members. 
A All members and interested newcomers 
W are cordially invited to attend 
For further information call Lt. Yolanda 
McCarden at 373-7305 no later than Sept. 6. 
On behalf of the NPS Foundation, Rear 
Adm. ~alph W. West Jr., accepted two 
checks, totaling $1,050, from a representa-
tive of Lane Bryant. The clothing manufac-
turer was here shooting for their spring 
fashion line. Photo by Cmdr. Joe McGrath. 
~ll ~~1~~ :!~!~! ji· .]. 
Using common sense 
One is not born with knowledge. 
The child in a highchair moves bis 
arms and a milk cup is overturned The 
child learns through repetition of don'ts, 
that he must look before he moves his ·i!t••·• ~e·~~t:·~~!~~·:~~~E~~i.·.......... arms. 
J d & h I As we grow up and leave childhood u ge t e aw behind us, we are taught a lot of don't 
The Hon. Judge Richard M. Silverofthe information, which basically can be 
Monterey County Superior Court, will be viewed as common sense hazards. We 
the superintendent's guest lecturer on Tues- learn that wet floors can be slippery. We 
day Sept. 3 at 3: 15 p.m. in King Hall. learn that pipe wrenches do not always 
Algorithm seminar grip properly and that adjustable 
Lt. Dean A. Richter will conduct a wrenchesbecomeloosewhilebeingused. 
seminar on "Modified Multipulse Linear When we see a person committing an 
Predictive Coding Algorithm" in Spanagel unsafe act such as using a file without a 
Hall, Room 429, today at 3: 10 p.m. handle or improperly lifting an object, we 
~--'-~~~__..:.~~~~--''--~~~~~~~~~ know from experience 
Congratulations to Capt. Paul Gibbons, USMC (right) and LL 
Fred Bahrke, USN (middle) for capturing "Yard of the Month" 
honors for August. Capt. AJ. Begbie, director of military 
operations, presented the award last week. Photo by J03 Kevin 
Mills 
that he will eventually 
injure himself. When he 
does, is this an accident or 
an unforeseen and 
unexpected happening? 
When we notice a 
malfunction in a tool or a 
machine, we know that it 
will fail without attention. 
When it does fail , is this an 
accident or an unexpected 
and unforeseen event? 
A worker repairs a 
machine, builds a piece of 
3 
Aug. 31-Sept. 1 ·Broccoli Festival. 
Myriad of food dishes, featuring broc-
coli, highlight this popular two-day fes-
tival held in Oak Park. 
Aug. 31-Sept. 2 - Mingle with the 
muses at the Greek Festival. Original 
Greek cuisine, music and dancing is 
this festival 's attraction. This event 
will be held at Monterey Bay's Custom 
House (next to Fisherman's Wharf). 
Sept. 2 - Labor Day Symphony con-
cert. The Monterey Bay Symphony 
will perform a FREE concert on the 
lawn outside Herrmann Hall. The con-
cert is scheduled to begin at 2 p.m., 
outdoor rehearsal at noon. 
Sept. 7 - Sellers for the OSWC Bar-
gain Fair at La Mesa school are still 
being accepted. Sellers must be La 
Mesa residents, students, or staff of 
NPS, or spouses, and at least 18 years of 
age. Rules and registration forms are 
available at the La Mesa Village Store 
or Family Services Center. The cost per 
space is $5 for OSWC members and 
$10 for non-members. Forms must be 
delivered to SMC box 2551 by Aug. 30. 
equipment, or is in charge of an operation 
that fails because of his sloppy work or 
inattention to the job at hand is guilty of a job 
failure. The worker who injures himself 
because of his own carelessness is guilty of 
job failure, too. 
Over 90 percent of all injuries are 
caused by the worker who does not make 
use of the training and expertise he has 
picked up since he knocked the milk cup 
over when he was in the highchair. 
If you must offer sympathy, offer it for 
the pain the worker is suffering, not for the 
job failure reasons. 
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Sawbuster f es ti val 
Roaring Camp and Big Tree Railraod in 
Felton will hold their "First Annual Lwnber 
Jack and Jill Sawbuster Festival" on Sun-
day, Sept. 1, beginning at 11 a.m. 
The festival will feature six separate 
events in which women and men will 
compete against each other and the clock. 
The days events will include "Pole 
Climbing," "Choker Setting," "Axe Throw-
ing" and "Double Bucking." 
For more information call 335-4484. 
Tennis for starters 
A series of tennis clinics for beginners 
and novices is scheduled to begin in Sept. at 
the La Mesa tennis courts. 
The tennis clinic for beginners, 
conducted by Jack Malokas, a certified 
teaching professional, is tentatively 
planned for Mondays from 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
The tennis clinic for novices is planned for 
Wednesdays from 7-8 p.m. 
The clinic will consist of six one-hour 
lessons meeting once per week. The cost 
for the clinic is $30 per person. For more 
information call 384-8459. 
clllssijieds 
For Sale 
1982 MAZDA 626 LUXURY, a/c, sunroof, pwr 
everything. tilt Sleering. new tires. $2,200. Call Jeff 
649-4799. 
COMPUfER, Mac Plus, lMB RAM, intemaVex-
temal floppy drives, 20MB hard disk, /magewriler 
printer, keyboard with numeric key pad, software. 
Call Jeff 649-4799. 
COMPUfER, IBM mdl 30-286. 20MB HD. Epson 
LX~JO printer. $1,700/0BO. Call Warren 373-
1419. 
19&5 NISSAN 200SX, fully loaded, exc. cond. 
$5,900/0BO. Call 372-1()1)(). 
CARPET, 5 nns wall-to-wall w/pad. Custom cut 
for "F'quarters, but will fit in all others. $600/0BO. 
Call 655-3265. 
WINEGLASSES, NPS O' Club, 80th Amiversary 
limited supply. $24 per dz. Stop in Club Admin 
office. 
ENLISTED MALE UNIFORMS, blues, whites, 
dungarees. For sizes & prices call SM2 Reynolds 
exL 2386 or 655-1140. 
4 
NPS Rifle & Pistol teams 
does well in tournaments 
The NPS Rifle and Pistol teams re-
cently competed in the Pacific Fleet and All 
Navy Rifle and Pistol Champioships and 
came out on top. 
Competing against the entire Pacific 
Fleet, NPS took first place in the small 
command pistol team competition, Bill 
Corkill placed second overall and first as 
the high active duty pistol shooter. Three 
shooters qualified to go on to the All Navy 
Championships: Gordon Nakagawa, Bill 
Walsh and Bill Corkill. 
The All Navy Rifle and Pistol Cham-
pionships combined the top 50 shooters 
from the Atlantic and Pacific Fleets with 
the U.S. Coast Guard. In the All Navy, 
Corkill took second place in pistol and was 
first among the active duty Navy shooters. 
In the combined rifle and pistol matches, 
Corkill took fourth overall and second 
among the active duty Navy shooters. 
Corkill was also selected to be the Captain 
of the Pacific Fleet Pistol Team, which 
defeated the Atlantic Fleet and the entire 
Coast Guard, winning the Navy Champion-
ship. 
Anyone interested in being on the NPS 
rifle or pistol teams contact Bill Walsh at 
ext. 3113. (submitted by Lt. Cmdr. Bill 
Corkill.) 
NPS NNOA chapter takes 2nd 
Members of the NPS Chapter of the 
National Naval Officers (NNOA) recently 
took home a national, second place trophy 
at the 19th annual NNOA Conference held 
in Oakland. 
NNOA chapters from around the 
country and as far away as Guam attended. 
The chapters were judged on the basis 
MARINA HOUSE, 3bdrm, 2bth, nw carpet, dbl ga-
rage. In excellent neighorhood. $178,500. Call 384-
8454 ev. Iv msg. 
HOUSE, 3bdrm, 2.5bth, 7 years old. Spectacular 
ocean view. Baicooy, fireplace, jacuzzi, deck, sky-
lights. Monterey. Call Erika 373-5498 ev. $275,000. 
ANTIQUEBUFFETT,cherry, w/mirror. $250. Call 
&ika 373-5498 ev. 
1970 280 SE MERCEDES, exc. cond., but needs nw 
motor. $2,000. Call Erika 373-5498. 
WA TERBED, King size CA. 6 piece oak, $1,800. 
Call Erika 373-5498. 
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO, good cond. FM/ 
AM, runs good. $1,100 Call Greg. 899-5985. 
I-WEEK TIMESHARE(lst week in Nov.) at Plan-
tation Village, Grand Cayman w/ Interval Interna-
tional Vacation Exchange (over 400 exchange loca-
of their community involvement, activities, 
and recruitment. 
NNOA meets at 5 p.m. the second 
Thursday of each month in the Equal 
Opportunity Conference Room, located in 
Herrmann Hall. 
Interested newcomers are encouraged A 
to attend. W' 
lions.) Condo is 2bdrm, 2bth, w/ kitchen, Iv, din, and 
patio. lOOyards from beach. Resort facilities include 
2 pools, windsurfers, sailboats, bicycles, major dive 
operators right next door. Can exchange for another 
week at any othtt available location. $6,000/0BO. 
Call Diana 646-9711. 
I/< >For R~nt .. · .. >? I 
CARMEL VALLEY VILLAGE COTTAGE, 
2rmsJ$525/mth plus utilities. Detached roomAiouse 
share $250/mth plus utilities. Call Laura Lee 659-
4365. 
VACATION RENTAL, Las Vegas - beautiful 2 
bdrm Condo (sleeps 6). $500. One block off strip. 
Pool & jacuzzi on premises. One week 9/15 to 9/22 
or can change date with 45 days notice. Call Eric 
375-0439. 
~,<-.... ~ ... :.,:,:-··· W-an~ted-...-. .. -..., . .--• ....... -....... ---..·>I 
FLOOR LAMPS, vertical blinds to fit sliding glass 
doors, swing set/outdoor play equipment, play 
kitchen, burley bicycle trailer. Call Susan 375-1531. 
ROOMMATE, share house/apt. w/NPS studenL 
Start mid-Sept. Call Tom (619) 488-5637. 
f Lost & Found . 
BLACK FANNY PACK, losL Contains Seiko 
digital watch. $I 00 reward. Call Craig 372-5961 lv 
msg. 
GOLD CHAIN, found in front of BEQ. Call ext. 
2565. 
